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Please Note

★

To all those who desire to come to Edellyn on Sunday, the day prior to the sale, we extend a cordial invitation to inspect our sale offering, and our breeding herd as well.

★

We wish to call your special attention to the Marellbar Farms' Shorthorn sale to be held at 6:30 P.M. following our auction. It is only a five minute drive from Edellyn and a very choice lot of cattle will be sold.

★

Plan also to attend on the following day, June 2d, the Connor Prairie Farms sale at Noblesville, Indiana.

PLEASE BRING THIS CATALOG WITH YOU TO THE SALE
We Invite You to Edellyn Farms

A year has passed since the Shorthorn fraternity, through its approval of the new dynasty appraised our sale offering at a new record price. We are indeed happy to advise you that glowing reports now being received of the new calves just arriving by the bulls purchased last year, indicate that they will do as much for their new owners as has Calrossie Mercury and Edellyn Command done for Edellyn. Sensational calves are reported from bred heifers and the offering as a whole has been perhaps the best influence for good among Shorthorns of any sold through a public auction.

It is with genuine pleasure that we again extend to you a very cordial invitation to Edellyn Farms on the occasion of our 17th Annual Auction. Again we are featuring the get of our great Calrossie Mercury, the 1939 Perth Champion and Edellyn Command. Everyone connected with Edellyn Farms and all our recent visitors are in accord that this year, we have even a finer and potentially a greater lot of bulls than last year. The females as a whole are a more uniform and typy lot, coupled with their superior pedigrees, they will meet the approval of the most critical buyers.

To those of you that are on the threshold of real accomplishments in Shorthorn breeding, the purchase of a Calrossie Mercury or Edellyn Command bull will furnish the stimulus to elevate your herd far above your fondest expectations. The purchase of a well bred daughter of either of these great bulls will place in your herd the kind of a cow from which a family can grow into prominence.

We are all very enthusiastic about this fine crop of cattle and are confident that the day spent at Edellyn will be long remembered and we certainly hope that you will honor us with your presence on June 1st.

Thos. E. Wilson
Edellyn Farms
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL AUCTION SALE OF
Shorthorns

Thos. E. Wilson, Owner Allan C. Atlason, Mgr.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

HEALTH— The Edellyn Herd is Federally Accredited for Tuberculosis (Certificate No. 130053) and every animal has passed the blood test for Bang's Disease within thirty days of the date of the sale and they are guaranteed to comply with the health requirements of any State or any herd.

GUARANTEE—All Cattle in this sale will be sold under the standard guarantee endorsed by the American Shorthorn Breeders Association. Certificates of registry and transfer will be furnished with each lot sold. Shipment will be made as soon as possible after the close of the sale without trouble to the purchaser, but at their risk of loss or injury.

TERMS—Cash, unless other arrangements are made before the sale.

HOW TO GET TO EDELLYN FARMS

Chicago, North Shore and Milwaukee Trains (electric), From Adams and Wabash Street Station (elevated), Chicago to North Chicago Junction on the hour. The distance is 38 miles. Conveyances will be provided from this station to the farm.

Edellyn Farms are located 2 miles west and 1 mile south of Waukegan city limits. It is also 2 miles due west of North Chicago. The Farms are bounded on the north by State Road 120 (McHenry-Waukegan), on the east by U. S. 41 (Milwaukee-Chicago) Skokie Highway and on the west by State Road 42A, and on which will be found the entrance.

MAIL BIDS

Those unable to be present and who desire to do so may send buying orders to Will Johnson, Hal Longley or Clint Tomson of The Shorthorn World; H. J. Gramlich, Secretary, American Shorthorn Breeders' Association, John E. Halsey of Wallace's Farmer and Paul Good of Drovers Journal.

Auctioneers: A. W. Thompson and J. E. Halsey

TO BE HELD AT EDELLYN FARMS

Wilson, Illinois

MONDAY, JUNE 1st, 1942

Sale Will Start at 1:00 O'Clock Central War Time

Lunch will be served at the farm.
Edellyn Command 2000000

Year after year for more than a score of years, Edellyn Farms have led all other breeding establishments in America in the production of herd bulls. No other herd has produced so many champions of the show ring. No other herd has supplied so many sires that have worked improvement in other herds.

For a dozen or more years sons, grandsons and great grandsons of Edellyn’s famous sire, Browndale Count, dominated the show and breeding herds of America and, as late as last season, a large majority of the winners were his descendants.

Recently with the advent of the great imported sires, Calrossie Mercury and Edellyn Command, a “New Dynasty” was proclaimed and its first representatives were presented for public approval just one year ago.

Never was a new force in the improvement of a breed greeted with as much favor as were the sons of Calrossie Mercury and Edellyn Command. These bulls are supplying what the breed needs and the breeders have been seeking—better heads, deeper, lower-set, more compact bodies and thicker, smoother flesh.

The bulls that make up this year’s sale offering from Edellyn herd are by far the best that ever has been produced by this great establishment. They are better even than the superb specimens that were sold last year. Those who have bought and used sons of Calrossie Mercury and Edellyn Command are enthusiastic in their praise of the calves that are being produced by their use. The bulls that will be sold in this year’s sale give promise of excelling the brothers of the former crop.
A Son of Mercury and the Sire of Two Sensational Calves

$500 - F. S. Davidson
Lincoln, Ohio

Lot 1

EDELLYN MODERN MERCURY 2024078

Bull

Roan, calved April 25, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Glenburn Ramsden Lass 1711819 F. H. Deacon Calrossie Mercury 1957318 J. MacGillivray
Miss Ramsden 3d John Miller, Jr. Edellyn Favorite 1430250 Thos. E. Wilson
Cudham Grace A. W. Maconochie Quarterbud 1534608 Dryden & Miller, Jr.
Red Gracie G. Anderson Golden Charm 1015826 W. A. Dron
Sister Grace G. Anderson Strowan 551715 C. H. G. Stirling
Lady Grace G. Anderson Rosy Monk 223994 G. Anderson
Lady Isabel C. Munro Archer's Pride 203874 J. Gilmour
Lady Lincoln 5th J. W. Benton Glenorochy 323989 C. Munro
Lady Lincoln J. W. Benton Belted Knight 144757 J. Bruce
Miss Lincoln W. Benton Shuttlecock 45278 W. Benton

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Edellyn Favorite, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Beaufort Moss Rose 654735 by Royal Prince Goldie 654732, out of Beaufort Rosemary 9th 654738.

Quarterbud, sire, Quarterstaff 1409872 by Max of Cluny 769878, out of Meadow Queen 10th 1259379. Dam, Balcairn Roseleaf 1549605 by Balcairn Magnet 1549603, out of Rosebud 5th 1549607.
EDELLYN DAILY COMMAND has been a prime favorite of many knowing cattlemen. Sired by Edellyn Command and out of a former show heifer by the All-American Junior Champion, Raveni Leader. Study this beautiful Roan Lady pedigree and the picture and you will see a combination that infused into your herd will spell success.

A Command That's a Perfect Combination of Color, Type and Breed Character

Bull

EDELLYN DAILY COMMAND 2057553

Lot 2

Red, calved February 6, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800407</td>
<td>2000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raveni Roan Lady 10th</td>
<td>Edellyn Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raveni Roan Lady 7th</td>
<td>Raveni Leader 1680652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan Lady 22d (Imp.)</td>
<td>T. Dorsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lady 22d</td>
<td>T. Dorsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Lady</td>
<td>Lavender Stamp 1594096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosetta 19th</td>
<td>T. Dorsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosetta 7th</td>
<td>Collynie Golden Dream 551712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosetta 2d</td>
<td>Jas. Durno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosetta</td>
<td>Jas. Durno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan Lady 8th</td>
<td>Jas. Durno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chas. A. Linzee Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Dorsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edellyn Command, sire, Calrossie Command (275427) by Calrossie Control (255913), out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436). Dam, Cluny Rosewood 23d 1917362 by Cluny Sirdar Augustus (262754), out of Cluny Rosewood 26th (158083).

Raveni Leader, sire, Browndale Pilot 1653006 by Browndale Coronet 1488771, out of Congalton Orange Blossom 1655009. Dam, Raveni Beauty 4th 1594098 by Browndale Star 1368844, out of Doorless Beauty 1071040.

Lavender Stamp, sire, Browndale Star 1368844 by Browndale Count 1156438, out of Lady Venus 1022530. Dam, Lavender N. 3d 1024401 by Missie's Stamp 427924, out of Lavender N. 2d 598069.
EDELLYN VILLAGE MERCURY is the result of blending the blood of an International Grand Champion with that of a Perth Champion. He is out of the same dam as Sultan Browndale, our 1935 International Champion and Edellyn Browndale Sultan purchased by Jas. Douglas & Son for $2500 in our 1937 sale. Also Edellyn Diamond Chain who is doing such a grand job for Reuben Strother of Missouri. He is a full brother to the $2000 Edellyn Sultan Mercury purchased by Carl Grief last year.

EDELLYN VILLAGE MERCURY 2071114

White, calved June 14, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 C. F. Curtiss Calrossie Mercury 1957318 J. MacGillivray
Golden Lady 13th W. F. Barber Golden Browndale 1498465 Thos. E. Wilson
Golden Lady 9th Geo. Allen & Sons Villager Perfection 555709 Uppermill Farm
Golden Chain J. Deane Willis Victor Sultan 296335 F. W. Harding
Golden Genista J. Deane Willis Silver Plate 145554 J. Bruce
Golden Geraldine J. Deane Willis Bapton Javelin 141831 J. Deane Willis
Gwendoline A. Cruickshank Count Lavender 132575 Wm. Duthie
Genista A. Cruickshank Feudal Chief 92299 A. Cruickshank
Garnish A. Cruickshank Cawdor 65412 A. Cruickshank
Garnet A. Cruickshank Royal Duke of Gloster 20901 T. E. Pawlett

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Golden Browndale, sire, Edellyn Stamp 1406827 by Browndale Count 1156438, out of Maxwalton Beauty 6th 1044668. Dam, Golden Blossom 1377673 by Collynie Golden Ring 1266688, out of Cherry Blossom 5th 1229721.

Villager Perfection, sire, Villager 295884 by Village Beau 295883, out of Rosy Cloud v50-678E. Dam, Stella 2d 203216 by Star's Favorite 387495, out of Stella 161475.
EDELLYN CAMPEON MERCURY is the best bull that has been offered for sale in 10 years. He is the nearest approach to the Ideal type that can be found in any bull for sale today. Everyone marvels at his thickness, his extreme short legs and strength of his head. He is out of the same dam as Edellyn Princess Royal 9th, junior champion at the 1937 International. No better pedigree in America and no better bull to go with it.

Edellyn Campeon Mercury

A Mercury that Can't be Beat for
Junior Champion

Bull

EDELLYN CAMPEON MERCURY 2071109

White, calved July 3, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeder of Dams Sires Breeder of Sires
Collynie Princess 51st Duthie Webster Calrossie Mercury 1957318 J. MacGillivray
Collynie Princess 45th Duthie Webster Bapton Boxing Day 1772969 C. H. E. Chubb
Collynie Princess 41st Wm. Duthie Collynie Royal Leader Duthie Webster
Collynie Princess 25th Wm. Duthie Max of Cluny 769878 Lady G. Cathcart
Collynie Princess 22d Wm. Duthie Knight of the Thistle 769877 Wm. Duthie
Collynie Princess 12th Wm. Duthie Danesfield Storm Ring 557672 R. W. Hudson
Collynie Princess 4th Wm. Duthie Pride of Avon 311139 C. H. Jolliffe
Collynie Princess Wm. Duthie Silver Crest 317107 W. S. Marr
Pride of the Dairy 2d W. S. Marr Scottish Archer 117301 A. Cruickshank
Princess Royal 31st W. S. Marr Royal George 184978 W. S. Marr
Lord Raglan 99225 A. Scott

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Bapton Boxing Day, sire, Roan Robin (202241) by Naemoor Cock Robin 1529918, out of Augusta's Pride 2d (42627). Dam, Princess Alice (71907) by Cluny Prince Regent (179639), out of Princess Agnes v65-1202E.

Collynie Royal Leader, sire, Balcairn White Eagle 1259318 by Collynie Golden Knight (135819), out of Edgcote White Mabel v61-722E. Dam, Eliza Lass v63-1226E by Masterstroke 650634, out of Eliza Lady 1773033.
EDELLYN SUPREME MERCURY is so well balanced, so well proportioned and so deeply and smoothly fleshe[d that no good judge will overlook him. A great top, a smooth tail setting and full quartered, this beautifully colored son of Calrossie Mercury can win at next year’s shows. Without question one of the best herd bull prospects to be sold this year. You must consider this bull if you are in the market.

A Mercury of Perfect Color, Fleshing and Quality

Lot 5

EDELLYN SUPREME MERCURY 2057562

Roan, calved Mar. 30, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Devergoil 1940319</td>
<td>Bellows Bros.</td>
<td>Calrossie Mercury 1957318</td>
<td>J. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hercules Devergoil 27th</td>
<td>F. M. Rothrock Co.</td>
<td>Supreme Commodore 1762664</td>
<td>Bellows Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hercules Devergoil 16th</td>
<td>F. M. Rothrock Co.</td>
<td>Hercules Glover Chief</td>
<td>F. M. Rothrock Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hercules Devergoil 4th</td>
<td>F. M. Rothrock Co.</td>
<td>Hercules Cupbearer 1424414</td>
<td>Andrew Dods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devergoil Queen 5th</td>
<td>E. B. Thomas</td>
<td>Sultan 3d 278292</td>
<td>Earl of Moray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devergoil Queen</td>
<td>Earl Maharg</td>
<td>Burnbrae King 230620</td>
<td>F. W. Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devergoil 2d</td>
<td>J. G. Robbins &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Palermo 226054</td>
<td>E. W. Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devergoil</td>
<td>Geo. Mackie</td>
<td>Arthur 252539</td>
<td>Jas. Durno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture</td>
<td>J. Scrimgeour</td>
<td>Cleveland Duke 252541</td>
<td>A. H. Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baron 252540</td>
<td>J. D. Fletcher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Supreme Commodore, sire, Supreme Client 1643512 by Maxwalton Baron 1224429, out of Miss Lily 3d 800248. Dam, Fair Constance 4th 1209318 by Edgecote Supreme 1045907, out of Fair Constance 2d 888008.

Hercules Glover Chief, sire, Hercules Chief 1339279 by Doune Radiance 609412, out of Barmpton Primrose 555485. Dam, Hercules Lady Glover 1522151 by Browndale Stamp 1253667, out of Lady Glover 1206521.
EDELLYN MOHAWK MERCURY

a rich roan, blocky and smooth youngster from a line of breeding that is incomparable. Study carefully this extraordinary Collynie pedigree, the cross of Browndale Count, and topping it all, Calrossie Mercury, and on sale day give careful consideration to this real herd bull. A combination of breeding and individuality that will fulfill your cherished hopes.

Edellin Mohawk Mercury

A Mercury out of a Half Sister to an International Grand Champion

Bull

EDELLYN MOHAWK MERCURY 2087420

Roan, calved September 5, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires

Edellin Princess Royal 16th Thos. E. Wilson Calrossie Mercury 1957318 J. MacGillivray
Collynie Royal Prin. (Imp.) Duthie Webster Browndale Hero 1580518 Thos. E. Wilson
Collynie Princess 48th Duthie Webster Lenton Knight 1772993 Prince of Wales
Collynie Princess 41st Wm. Duthie Collynie Golden Key 1558536 Wm. Duthie
Collynie Princess 25th Wm. Duthie Max of Cluny 769878 Lady G. Cathcart
Collynie Princess 22d Wm. Duthie Knight of the Thistle 769877 Wm. Duthie
Collynie Princess 12th Wm. Duthie Danesfield Storm King 556762 R. W. Hudson
Collynie Princess Wm. Duthie Pride of Avon 311139 C. H. Jolliffe
Collynie Princess Wm. Duthie Silver Crest 317107 W. S. Marr
Collynie Princess Wm. Duthie Scottish Archer 117301 A. Cruickshank
Pride of the Dairy 2d W. S. Marr Royal George 184978 W. S. Marr
Princess Royal 31st W. S. Marr Lord Raglan 99225 A. Scott

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Browndale Hero, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Edellin Rosina 1310877 by Meadowbrook Count 1085325, out of Rosina 647434.

Lenton Knight, sire, Aldie Knight 1558527 by Calrossie White Prince (179192), out of Rosewood 92d (40472). Dam, Doune Eliza 3d (77317) by Calrossie Clipper Captivator (188122), out of Elise 7th (11780).
Edellyn Merry Mercury

**EDELLYN MERRY MERCURY**
is one of the choicest herd bull prospects that Mercury has sired to date. He is very deep bodied, smooth and has perfect hind quarters. A calf with character, quality and breeding that should show real results in a good herd of cattle. He is out of that great breeding cow, Golden Blossom, that was sired by a half brother to the great Collynie Royal Leader. A daughter of this cow sold for $1500 in last year’s sale.

---

**A Mercury Ready for Service in the Best Herd**

Lot 7

**EDELLYN MERRY MERCURY 2057556**

Roan, calved Jan. 7, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Blossom 1377673</td>
<td>C. H. Prescott &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Calrossie Mercury 1957318</td>
<td>J. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Blossom 5th</td>
<td>C. H. Prescott &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Calrossie Golden Ring 1266688</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside Blossom</td>
<td>A. E. Stevenson</td>
<td>Newton Champion 650059</td>
<td>A. T. Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Blossom 7th</td>
<td>A. Chrystal</td>
<td>Diamond King 308534</td>
<td>A. E. Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Blossom 4th</td>
<td>J. Knox Ledingham</td>
<td>Lovat Champion 157617</td>
<td>Lord Lovat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Blossom</td>
<td>A. I. Portescue</td>
<td>Sittyton Prince 156731</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Blossom 34th</td>
<td>J. Law</td>
<td>Star of Morning 121243</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Blossom 31st</td>
<td>J. Law</td>
<td>Reformer 149560</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Blossom 29th</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Pride of the Isles 45274</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Blossom 21st</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Caesar Augustus (25704)</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262359), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Collynie Golden Ring, sire, Balcairn White Eagle 1259318 by Collynie Golden Knight (135819), out of Edgcote White Mabel v61-722E. Dam, Collynie Rosebud 1266690 by Quartermaster 829849, out of Star's Rose 1067108.

Newton Champion, sire, Grand Champion 616773 by Champion of Scotland 387167, out of Golden Wreath 17th v57-503E. Dam, Newton Molly 2d 650063 by Newton Crystal 340776, out of Lady Molly 650062.
EDELLYN CONVOY COMMAND

Edellyn Convoy Command

will never fail to impress the good judges as being one of the top bulls to be sold this year. Extra smooth and even made with a real rump and quarter and head that looks like a head. He is out of an International first prize winner and his granddam was the top heifer in our 1938 sale and was sired by the 1935 International Grand Champion bull.

A Command out of an International First Prize Winner

Bull

EDELLYN CONVOY COMMAND 207111

Red, calved June 19, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

Marellbar Golden Drop
Edellyn Golden Drop
Pure Golden Drop
Royal Golden Drop 12th
Royal Golden Drop 2d
Royal Golden Drop
Boquhan Pure Gold
Pure Gold
Collynie Golden Drop
Golden Drop 11th

1965833

Breeders of Dams

Thos. E. Wilson
Thos. E. Wilson
Duthie Webster
H. M. Duncan
H. M. Duncan
Stephen Mitchell
Stephen Mitchell
Wm. Duthie
Wm. Duthie
S. Campbell, Est.

Sires

Edellyn Command 200000
Brawith Count 1846144
Sultan Browndale 1772330
Golden Knight 1772989
Balcairn Reliance 1772968
Kingston of Edgcote
Collynie King Royal 672000
Gold Mint 632569
Royal Edward 247888
Lovat Champion 157617
Emancipator 130854

Breeders of Sires

C. A. Linzee Gordon
David Douglas
Thos. E. Wilson
H. M. Duncan
F. L. Wallace
Edgcote Sh’n. Co.
Wm. Duthie
Wm. Duthie
Wm. S. Marr
Lord Lovat
A. Robertson

Edellyn Command, sire, Calrossie Command (275427) by Calrossie Control (255913), out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436), Dam, Cluny Rosewood 33d 1917362 by Cluny Sirdar Augustus (262734), out of Cluny Rosewood 26th (158083).

Brawith Count, sire, Brawith Boy 1836058 by Collynie Democrat (243063), out of Schivas Bonnie Bud (116272). Dam, Morning Blossom 22d 1846145 by Cruggleton Bugler 1851196, out of Morning Blossom 17th =225348=.

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edellyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.
Edellyn Crown Command

EDELLYN CROWN COMMAND is a very smooth level calf that has a near perfect tail head and the front of a sire. Here is a son of Command out of a choice red daughter of the International Grand Champion Sultan Browndale. Rosehaugh Mandarin, the sire of the granddam, was one of the greatest bulls ever used at Collynie. This is a combination of the best American and Scottish breeding.

A Command of Perfect Color, Type and Breeding

Lot 9

EDELLYN CROWN COMMAND 2071113

Bull

Sired by

Red, caimed June 25, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Fairy Flower 4th</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Edellyn Command</td>
<td>C. A. Linzee Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Fairy Flower (Imp.)</td>
<td>Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Sultan Browndale 1772330</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menie Lady Rothes</td>
<td>Wm. Angus</td>
<td>Rosehaugh Mandarin</td>
<td>Mrs. L. M. A. Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Rothes 5th</td>
<td>John Gill</td>
<td>Collynie Lord Nonpareil 1772982</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Rothes</td>
<td>John Gill</td>
<td>Cullisse Royalist 752428</td>
<td>J. Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Pride 4th</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Strowan Christopher 719041</td>
<td>C. H. G. Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Pride 2d</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Merry Stamp 410884</td>
<td>H. H. Smiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Pride 4th</td>
<td>Lord Lovat</td>
<td>Scottish Fancy 157741</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Pride</td>
<td>Lord Lovat</td>
<td>Royal Star 151795</td>
<td>J. L. Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of Rothes 2d</td>
<td>J. L. Reid</td>
<td>Pround Duke 141840</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knickerbocker 61392</td>
<td>Duke of Buccleuch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edellyn Command, sire, Calrossie Command (275427) by Calrossie Control (255913), out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436). Dam, Cluny Rosewood 3d 1917362 by Cluny Sirdar Augustus (262734), out of Cluny Rosewood 26th (158083).

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edellyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712065 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

Rosehaugh Mandarin, sire, Cluny Mandarin (214630) by Brawith Chieftain (187661) out of Gainford Beauty 3d v63-873E. Dam, Rosehaugh Clipper 12th (73552) by Notlaw Luck (138276), out of Rosehaugh Clipper 2d (2926).
EDELLYN BEAU MERCURY

is a full brother to the $1700 Edelllyn Martial Mercury, that sold in last year's sale to R. W. Bame and who is siring great calves. Here is an extremely smooth well balanced calf that is improving very fast. Cruggleton Essander, the sire of his dam, is also the sire of Cruggleton Captivator who sold in the Argentine for a large price and who in turn sired Cruggleton Aspiration, the great Sní-A-Bar bull and Cruggleton Wellington one of the best bulls in Scotland today.

Edelllyn Beau Mercury

A Mercury from Famous Ancestry
and a Real Prospect

Bull

EDELLYN BEAU MERCURY 2087412

Lot 10

Roan, calved August 7, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams        Breeders of Dams        Sires        Breeders of Sires

Louisa Red Lady 1917363       A. J. Marshall       Calrossie Mercury 1957318       J. MacGillivray
Beaufort Roan Lady 3d         Lord Lovat          Edgcote Captain 1474201       Edgcote Sh'n. Co.
Beaufort Roan Lady 2d         Lord Lovat          Beaufort Rothes Baron 1484342       Lord Lovat
Collynie Roan Lady           Wm. Duthie          Cluny Augustus 985461       Lady G. Cathcart
Roan Lady 44th               W. S. Marr          Keystone of Cluny 832191       Lady G. Cathcart
Cowalsip Girl                W. S. Marr          Baron Beaufort 206944       Lord Lovat
Roan Lady 24th               W. S. Marr          Spicy Robin 134607       J. Deane Willis
Roan Lady 5th                W. S. Marr          William of Orange 95736       A. Cruickshank
                               Cherub 4th 64879       Sudeley

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Cruggleton Essander, sire, Cruggleton Colonel (236411) by Bridgebank Pomfac 1645972, out of Clipper Princess 1492022. Dam, Merry Estelle (120996) by Collynie Baron Excellence (222202), out of Bridgebank Estelle (64773).

Bridgebank Annum, sire, Balcairn Baronet 1482255 by Edgcote Baronet (136355), out of Edgcote Dazzle Queen v62-773E. Dam, Augusta Crescent v63-997E by Broadhocks Diamond (124530), out of Augusta Sunrise v60-930E.
EDELLYN WORTHY MERCURY
a thick low set son of Mercury and out of a daughter of Browndale Standard, a full brother to Browndale Archer, the famous Allen Cattle Co. bull. Here is a young calf that is good and level in his top, with plenty of spread and carries out well at the tail. This will be a good one to develop into a real herd bull.

A Mercury of Grand Color, Type and Quality

375-

Lot 11

EDELLYN WORTHY MERCURY 2087418

Roan, calved Sept. 3, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires

1682190 E. D. Logsdon Calrossie Mercury 1957318 J. MacGillivray
Dundee Mayflower 11th E. D. Logsdon Browndale Standard 1518814 Thos. E. Wilson
Dundee Mayflower 10th Robt. Bruce Mysie’s Baron 1216105 Model Mill Stock Farms Jas. Durno
Mayflower Folly Robt. Bruce Golden Primrose 651156 Wm. Duthie
Mayflower Molly Robt. Bruce Golden Sunset 607439 Wm. Duthie
Maud 7th Robt. Bruce Prince of Archers 141547 W. S. Marr
Maud 6th Geo. Bruce Prince Frolic 132571 J. Taylor
Maud 4th Geo. Bruce Red Gauntlet 157375 Geo. Shepherd
Maud 2d Geo. Bruce Vulcan 121500 A. Cruickshank
Maud Geo. Bruce Socrates 121201 A. Cruickshank
Mayflower 10th Geo. Bruce British Prince 118236

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Browndale Standard, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1923473. Dam, Poplar Camelia 952145 by Stoneytown Archer 952136, out of Camelia 26th 952142.

Mysie’s Baron, sire, Royal Baron 835475 by Royal Stamp 410885, out of Diamond Beauty 3d 634231. Dam, Mysie 60th 553809 by Village Marshal 427572, out of Mysie 56th 201295.
**EDELLYN MUTUAL MERCURY**

is destined to be one of the good breeding sons of Mercury. He combines not only the best of modern type, but the best of old country breeding. Regal Duchess, his imported dam, is sired by a son of Collynie Royal Leader, that was purchased by Collynie for 1600 gns. Balcairn, sired by a half brother to Collynie Royal Leader and was one of the best bulls used by Duthie Webster.

Edellyn Mutual Mercury

---

**A Mercury Out of a Dam Sired by a Son of Collynie Royal Leader**

Bull  

EDELLYN MUTUAL MERCURY 2071116

Roan, calved May 2, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regal Duchess 1773065</td>
<td>Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Calrossie Mercury 1957318</td>
<td>J. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Duchess 7th</td>
<td>Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Rosehaugh Victor</td>
<td>Mrs. L. M. A. Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Duchess 5th</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Balcairn Beaver 1772967</td>
<td>F. L. Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Duchess 4th</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Calrossie Regent 1489186</td>
<td>J. Mac Gillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td>Max of Cluny 769878</td>
<td>Lady G. Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33d of Duchess of Gloster</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Rapton Champion 223310</td>
<td>J. Deane Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchess of Gloster 30th</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Wanderer 140614</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchess of Gloster 21st</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Chancellor 68693</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchess of Gloster 13th</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Barmpton Prince 45247</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchess of Gloster 12th</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Grand Duke of Gloster 19900</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Champion of England 17526</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Calrossie Mercury**, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

**Rosehaugh Victor**, sire, Collynie Royal Leader 1492017 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Rosehaugh Secret (12884) by Fairlawne Radiation (136459), out of Sittyton Secret 8th v64-818.

**Balcairn Beaver**, sire, Collynie Golden Eagle (170454) by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Collynie Estelle 2d 1259363. Dam, Golden Queen (23438) by Broadhooks Diamond 95615, out of Golden Favour v56-1014E.
Edellyn Banner Mercury

A Mercury that is a Full Brother to the Champion

Lot 13

EDELLYN BANNER MERCURY 2087411

Bull

White, calved July 26, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lavender 70th 1713728</td>
<td>Hopley Stock Farm</td>
<td>Carossie Mercy 1957318</td>
<td>J. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Queen 5th</td>
<td>Hopley Stock Farm</td>
<td>Browndale Goldspur 1464101</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Queen 3d</td>
<td>Hopley Stock Farm</td>
<td>Beau’s Stamp 989787</td>
<td>Hopley Stock Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Queen</td>
<td>Chas. J. Stuckey</td>
<td>Village Beau 397715</td>
<td>D. R. Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Blossom</td>
<td>C. L. Gerlaugh</td>
<td>Manchester 157725</td>
<td>Geo. Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Bloom</td>
<td>J. Deane Willis</td>
<td>Prince Favorite 192646</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Lady</td>
<td>J. Deane Willis</td>
<td>Silver Plate 145554</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender 60th</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Roan Robin 109921</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender 48th</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Gondolier 98287</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender 15th</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Cumberland 50626</td>
<td>Mr. Godsman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calrossie Mercy, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Browndale Goldspur, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Edellyn Dorothy 1214088 by Kingwood 682218, out of Dun-dee Dorothy 924928.

Beau’s Stamp, sire, Village Beau 397715 by Villager 295884, out of Belle of Orders v69-718. Dam, Missie 174th 181097 by Belle’s Knight 391719, out of Missie 116th 51198.
**EDELLYN MARQUIS MERCURY**

will develop into one of Mercury’s choicest sons. He has that level, close coupled conformation with an abundance of thickness and ruggedness that goes with a herd bull. Look at his head and style. This Clipper family has been very profitable and his choice red dam is very low set, thick and a real milk er.

**Edellyn Marquis Mercury**

---

**Lot 14**

**EDELLYN MARQUIS MERCURY 2087416**

Roan, calved September 18, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Clipper 9th 1706471</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Calrossie Mercury 1957318</td>
<td>J. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaneth Clipper</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
<td>Browndale Marquis 1580518</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Grove Clipper 19th</td>
<td>W. C. Edwards &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Maxwalton Monarch 699471</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittyton Clipper 2d</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Knight of Lancaster 116172</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster Rose</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>William of Orange 95736</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybele</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Gondolier 78287</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocheinal</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Cumberand 50626</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmine Rose</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Bridesman 58566</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Champion of England (17526)</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Calrossie Mercury**, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonparell Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

**Browndale Marquis**, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Melbourne Lovely 2d 1356223 by Maxwalton Monarch 699471, out of Lovely Anoka 3d 920718.

**Maxwalton Monarch**, sire, Revolution 388359 by Avondale 245144, out of Roan Rosebud 12th 59653. Dam, Sittyton Princess 201022 by Gay Monarch 398379, out of Dora 200990.
Uniformity of Good Type

First prize group of three bulls and members of the first prize get-of-sire at the Illinois and Iowa State Fairs, sons of Calrossie Mercury shown by Edellyn Farm.

Lot 15

EDELLYN COUNT MERCURY 2071112

White, calved May 2, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams        Breeders of Dams        Sires                  Breeder of Sires
Edellyn Dorothy 5th 1518818        Thos. E. Wilson         Calrossie Mercury 1957318        J. MacGillivray
Edellyn Dorothy                        Thos. E. Wilson         Browndale Count 1156438          Jas. Douglas
Dundee Dorothy                              W. H. Miner           Right Stamp 412396               C. B. Portman
Red Dorothy 3d                             W. H. Miner           Augusta Baron 392270              Anoka Farms
Red Dorothy 2d                             W. H. Miner           Primrose Monarch 343580          Uri Pierce
Red Dorothy                                 Geo. Campbell         Royal Fame 343463                Wm. Duthie
Dorothy Bessie                               J. Paterson           Count Favourite (83196)          G. Campbell
Lady Dorothy 38th                           J. Paterson           Goldspur (64107)                 W. S. Marr
Lady Dorothy 32d                             J. Paterson           Redstart (65194)                 Wm. Duthie
Lady Dorothy 13th                           J. Paterson           Courtier (42984)                 A. M. Gordon
                                      Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262909), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).
                                      Browndale Count, sire, Browndale 334947 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.
                                      Kingwood, sire, Proud Matadore 770122 by Lord Matadore 638606, out of Primrose Girl v54-682E. Dam, Rosewood Girl v59-666E by Strowan Clarion 1040011, out of Collynie Rosewood 5th v57-678E.

Edellyn Count Mercury is out of a full sister to Browndale Goldspur, the International Grand Champion. He will probably be the only son of Calrossie Mercury out of a daughter of Browndale Count. Study this thick squarely built youngster with the good head. This is the only chance to get this combination of blood lines.
EDELLYN PRINCESS ROYAL 18th was a member of our 1941 show herd and stood well up in the money everywhere. This beautiful daughter of Calrossie Mercury will be a very choice addition to any herd for she is low set, short coupled, thick made and sweet headed. Out of one of the best cows in America imported from the Duncan Stewart herd, she sells bred to Edellyn Command and a great calf is in prospect.

Edellyn Princess Royal 18th

A Daughter of Calrossie Mercury Bred to Edellyn Command

Cow

EDELLYN PRINCESS ROYAL 18th 2024082

Lot 16

Roan, calved May 26, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Blood Royal 13th 1753600 D. M. Stewart Calrossie Mercury 1957318 J. MacGillivray
Blood Royal 10th D. M. Stewart Elmley Golden Rain 1753589 R. D. S. Main
Blood Royal 2d D. M. Stewart Millhills Diamond 149187 Mrs. D. Stewart
Millhills Princess Royal D. M. Stewart Collynie Bright Star 750097 W. M. Duthie
Collynie Princess W. M. Duthie Scotland's Choice 608640 M. McInnes
Collynie Princess Wm. Duthie Danesfield Storm King 557672 R. W. Hudson
Pride of the Dairy 2d Scottish Archer 117301 A. Cruickshank
Princess Royal 31st W. S. Marr Royal George 184978 W. S. Marr
Princess Royal 29th W. S. Marr Lord Raglan 99225 A. Scott
Princess Royal 17th W. S. Marr Athabasca 99276 A. Cruickshank

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Elmley Golden Rain, sire, Haselor Clipper Star (216188) by Collynie Clipper King 1504628, out of Lutwyche Charity 3d (11666). Dam, Haselor Crocus 4th (80111) by Collynie Golden Rain (188644), out of Haselor Crocus 3d (55658).

Millhills Diamond, sire, Cupbearer of Collynie 548990 by Merry Stamp 410884, out of Proud Queen v55-671E. Dam, Beaufort Queen 6th 950330 by Village Rambler 830617, out of Beaufort Queen 679383.
THE NEW DYNASTY
Founded on Edellyn's Everlasting Excellence . . .
EMERGES SUPREME

EDELLYN MASTER MERCURY
Bred at Edellyn and sold privately for the record price of $7500 to Conner Prairie Farms, Noblesville, Indiana.

EDELLYN GOLDEN MERCURY
Bred at Edellyn; Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin grand champion and sold in our 1941 sale for $4200 to Allied Corp. of Santa Barbara, California.

EDELLYN MODEST MERCURY
Bred at Edellyn and the top of our 1941 sale, selling for $4500 to Marcelhaus Farm, Libertyville, Illinois. This is the highest selling Sheehorn at auction in twenty years.

EDELLYN RADIANT COMMAND
Bred at Edellyn and sold in our 1941 sale for $4000 to Mr. Dillard Clark, Douglas, Kansas.

EDELLYN MISSION MERCURY
Bred at Edellyn, the champion junior bull calf of 1941, and winner of the "NELSON TROPHY" at the Kansas City Royal.

EDELLYN SULTAN COMMAND
Bred at Edellyn and sold in our 1941 sale for $1700 to Senor Pedro Laczko, Buenos Aires, Argentina.

EDELLYN ROYAL MERCURY
Bred at Edellyn and sold in our 1941 sale for $2000 to Mr. Foster M. Beeler, Mount Victoria, Maryland.

EDELLYN MARTIAL MERCURY
Bred at Edellyn and sold in our 1941 sale for $1750 to Mr. R. W. Ramos, Cincinnati, Ohio.

JOIN THE LEADERS...
Buy Your Future at Edellyn
JUNE 1st, 1942
Bred to the International Winner
Edellyn Royal Leader

Lot 17

EDELLYN BEAUTY 19th can be bought with confidence, for she is not only a daughter of Calrossie Mercury, but out of a Collynie bred cow by a son of Masterstroke. This breeding coupled with the individual excellence of this heifer will be a good buy. This is one of the few heifers bred to our great Edellyn Royal Leader and certainly a sensational calf will be forthcoming.

Lot 17

EDELLYN BEAUTY 19th 2024611

Roan, calved August 15, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams
- Golden Beauty 1558575
- Village Beauty 2d
- Vain Beauty
- Beauty 36th
- Beauty 26th
- Beauty 13th
- Beauty 7th
- Beauty 4th
- Beauty 2d
- Beauty

Breeders of Dams:
- Duthie Webster
- J. Duthie Webster
- J. Duthie Webster
- F. Simmers
- F. Simmers
- F. Simmers
- J. Gordon

EDELLYN BEAUTY 19th

Sires
- Calrossie Mercury 1957318
- Collynie Golden Key 1558536
- Max of Cluny 769878
- Vanguard 409388
- Conqueror’s Crown 272447
- Cash Boy 144758
- Lord Marshal 144942
- Gravesend 98361
- Sir Windsor Broughton (27507)
- Royal Hope 58679
- Baron Colling 58555

Breeders of Sires
- J. MacGillivray
- Wm. Duthie
- Lady G. Cathcart
- Wm. Duthie
- W. S. Marr
- Wm. Duthie
- Wm. Duthie
- A. Cruickshank
- Mr. Carr
- T. E. Pawlett
- Col. Towneley

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262960), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Collynie Golden Key, sire, Masterstroke 650634 by Max of Cluny 769878, out of Meadow Queen 10th v55-1261E. Dam, Collynie Clipper 6th 1259360 by Adbolton Rosy King 1259317, out of Collynie Clipper 4th 1259353.

Max of Cluny, sire, Dunglass Commodore 680169 by Jim Sidey (99230), out of Caroline of Dunglass v54-1029E. Dam, Cecilia 9th v57-564E by Edgar of Cluny 2d 333883, out of Cecilia 4th v57-563E.
EDELLYN CLIPPER 31st is one of the thickest, deepest bodied heifers sired by Calrossie Mercury. She is out of a very low set, deep bodied, red cow, sired by one of Browndale Count's outstanding sons and the next dam, Vaneth Clipper, is one of Edellyn's high ranking cows. Maxwalton Monarch was twice International Grand Champion. She sells bred to Edellyn Command.

Edellyn Clipper 31st

A Daughter of Mercury from a Great Producing Family

700- Allandale Farm
Libertyville, I11. Lot 18

Cow

EDELLYN CLIPPER 31st 2043439

Roan, calved Sept. 19, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

- Edellyn Clipper 9th 1706471
- Vaneth Clipper
- Pine Grove Clipper 19th
- Pine Grove Clipper 5th
- Sittyton Clipper 2d
- Cluster Rose
- Cybele
- Cochineal
- Carmine Rose

Breeder of Dams

- Thos. E. Wilson
- Carpenter & Ross
- W. C. Edwards & Co.
- W. C. Edwards & Co.
- W. C. Edwards & Co.
- Wm. Duthie
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank
- A. Cruickshank

Breeders of Sires

- Calrossie Mercury 1957318 J. MacGillivray
- Browndale Marquis 1580518 Thos. E. Wilson
- Maxwalton Monarch 699471 Carpenter & Ross
- Prince of Orange 306633 W. C. Edwards & Co.
- British Knight 160052 W. C. Edwards & Co.
- Knight of Lancaster 116172 Wm. Duthie
- William of Orange 95736 A. Cruickshank
- Gondouer 78287 A. Cruickshank
- Cumberland 50626 A. Cruickshank
- Bridesman 58566 A. Cruickshank
- Champion of England (17526) A. Cruickshank

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Browndale Marquis, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1033473. Dam, Melbourne Lovely 2d 1556223 by Maxwalton Monarch 699471, out of Lovely Anoka 3d 920718.

Maxwalton Monarch, sire, Revolution 388359 by Avondale 245144, out of Roan Rosebud 12th 59553. Dam, Sittyton Princess 201022 by Gay Monarch 398373, out of Dora 200990.
EDELLYN DORIS 2d is another fine daughter of Calrossie Mercury, that was shown last year. She is out of Roble Doris, a first prize winner as a calf at the International and one of the top cows in the herd. This well bred, beautifully balanced, very thick and low set heifer sells bred September 18th to Edellyn Golden Mercury, the $4200 Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin Grand Champion. For a real top in your herd select this real one.

A Daughter of Mercury Bred to Edellyn Golden Mercury

Lot 19

EDELLYN DORIS 2d 2024612

Roan, calved June 21, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams  | Breeders of Dams | Sires  | Breeders of Sires
---|---|---|---
Roble Doris 1820420 | C. E. Sampson | Calrossie Mercury 1957318 | J. MacGilivray
Kenwood Doris | The Prince of Wales | Princeton Leader 1763344 | Prince of Wales
Lady Doris | Earl of Minto | Climsland Goldsmith | The Prince of Wales
Keir Doris | A. Stirling | Climsland Coronet (154816) | Climsland Goldsmith
Keir Doreen | A. Stirling | Collynie Gondomar 812900 | Wm. Duthie
Keir Dewdrop | A. Stirling | Proud Napoleon 700632 | A. Murray
Dashing Girl 5th | G. S. Grant | Baron’s Pride 813737 | J. Durno
Dashing Girl 2d | J. G. Smith | Lavender Chief 832343 | Wm. Duthie
Dashing Girl | J. G. Smith | Count Majestic 328880 | Wm. Duthie
Destiny 4th | J. G. Smith | Faugh A. Ballagh (64013) | J. Bruce

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (282369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (180698).

Princeton Leader, sire, Master Gaffer 1762782 by Naemoor Gaffer 1719127, out of Brandsby’s Princess Royal 5th 1726784. Dam, Balcairn Baroness 1763345 by Balcairn Courtier 1763342, out of Balcairn Broadbooks Maid 1763347.

Climsland Goldsmith, sire, Climsland Grenadier 1474199 by Butterfly Knight 1209567, out of Cluny Eliza 10th v64-793E. Dam, Royal Golden Drop 4th 1474248 by Kingston of Edgcote 982285, out of Royal Golden Drop 1474242.
**DELLYN MADGE** is one of the top heifers to be sold this year. Wherever we have seen daughters of Reigning Sovereign, they have been outstanding and this is one of the very best. She is out of a dam by Sultan Landlord, the $1800 son of Sultan Browndale, the International Grand Champion. This heifer will make an outstanding cow, well enough bred for any herd and will be tops anywhere she goes.

**A Real Show Heifer**
**Bred to Mercury**

**COW**

**EDELLYN MADGE 2058927**

Red, calved Nov. 28, 1940. Bred by J. D. Allen, Libertyville, III.; owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

**Dams**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madge</td>
<td>Jas. Douglas &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Sultan Landlord 1868081</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Madge 4th</td>
<td>J. Douglas &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Brawith Boy 1836058</td>
<td>H. S. Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Madge</td>
<td>J. Douglas &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Cruggleton Bugler 1831196</td>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda Toff 2d</td>
<td>H. A. McKay</td>
<td>Browndale Memory</td>
<td>J. Douglas &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda Toff</td>
<td>Marshall Russell &amp; Watt</td>
<td>Augustus Dale 144948</td>
<td>T. A. Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterton Matilda</td>
<td>J. Butters</td>
<td>Lawton Toff 164727</td>
<td>W. Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madge 11th</td>
<td>A. &amp; J. Ferguson</td>
<td>Kinellar Proud Duke 149789</td>
<td>S. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Madge 2d</td>
<td>A. Watson</td>
<td>Notlaw Nelson 127166</td>
<td>Vaughan Harley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madge 8th</td>
<td>A. Watson</td>
<td>Royal Leader 1216223</td>
<td>J. A. Horn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Sultan Landlord**, sire, Sultan Browndale 1772330 by Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714, out of Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052. Dam, Milky Way Prudence 1781096 by Balmuchy Landlord 1719126, out of Clipper Anoka 18th 1462949.

**Brawith Boy**, sire, Collynie Democrat (243063) by Baron Nonsuch 1551028, out of Dainty Belle (8929). Dam, Schivas Bonnie Bud (116272) by Collynie Barnone (222200), out of Schivas Brawith Bud (83288).
EDELLYN FARMS ANNUAL SHORTHORN SALE, WILSON, ILL., MON., JUNE 1, 1942.

EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM
40th is by our great sire, Edellyn Command, and out of the same dam as the $1000 Edellyn Mandate Mercury, the top of the Illinois Shorthorn Breeders sale, and purchased by Dean Curtiss. Calrossie Rangefinder is the sire of the dam of Calrossie Goldfinder, one of the best bulls ever used at Edellyn. This is choice breeding and a real heifer to go with it. She sells bred to our sensational sire, Edellyn Modern Mercury.

A Daughter of Command Bred to Edellyn Modern Mercury

Lot 21

EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 40th 2057566

Cow

White, calved November 21, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams
Cambus Apple Blossom
Apple Blossom 11th
Apple Blossom 7th
Apple Blossom
Almond Blossom
Lynedoch Blossom
Crimson Blossom
Cherry Blossom
Chief Blossom
Windsor's Blossom

Breeders of Dams
Alexander & Addie
John Alexander
A. Robertson
J. Durno
J. Durno
W. Duthie

Sires
Edellyn Command
Calrossie Rangefinder
Calrossie President
Edgecote Masterpiece
Doune Diamond 2d
Victor Royal
Lord Lynedoch
Lord Douglas
Sittyon Flame
Border Chief
Frederick Fitz

Breeders of Sires
Chas. A. Linzee Gordon
J. MacGillivray
J. MacGillivray
Edgecote Short'n Co.
Earl of Moray
J. Durno
J. Durno
Wm. Duthie
A. Cruickshank
W. S. Marr
T. Willis

Edellyn Command, sire, Calrossie Command (275427) by Calrossie Control (255913), out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436). Dam, Cluny Rosewood 33d 1917362 by Cluny Sirdar Augustus (262734), out of Cluny Rosewood 26th (158083).

Calrossie Rangefinder, sire, White Prince 1634159 by Cupbearer of Collynie 548990, out of Blood Royal 2d 1753598. Dam, Butterfly Bee v65-936E by Millhills Rothes King 770527, out of Alodie Butterfly v63-984E.

Calrossie President, sire, D. S. O. (148517) by Sanquhar Grand Courtier 985575, out of Erica Broadhooks v63-1145E. Dam, Broadhooks Queen v61-874E by County Leader 655535, out of Queen of Diamonds v57-744E.
EDELLYN DUCHESS GLOSTER 8th by the Perth Champion and out of the show heifer, by Sultan Browndale, the International Grand Champion, will make an outstanding Junior Yearling at next year's shows. This branch of the Duchess of Glossters has gained its popularity by the superior quality of its females. This fine heifer is one of the best of the tribe.

A Promising Show Heifer by Calrossie Mercury

Cow

EDELLYN DUCHESS GLOSTER 8th 2074256

White, calved April 26, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

1914199
Edellyn Duchess Gloster 4th
50th Duchess of Gloster
College Duchess 3d
College Duchess 2d
College Duchess
44th Duchess of Gloster
35th Duchess of Gloster
34th Duchess of Gloster
Duchess of Gloster 21st
Duchess of Gloster 13th

Breeders of Dams

Thos. E. Wilson
Woodruff Farm
H. C. Stuart
Arthur Johnston
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank

Sires

Calrossie Mercury 1957318
Sultan Browndale 1772330
Maxwalton Clansman 2d 616972
Matchless Dale 291609
Baron Marr 286261
Knight of the Thistle 108656
Northern Light 99701
Dunblane 65995
Bampton Prince 45247
Grand Duke of Gloster 19900

Breeders of Sires

J. MacGillivray
Thos. E. Wilson
Carpenter & Ross
Carpenter & Ross
F. O. Lowden
Luther Adams
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edellyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

Maxwalton Clansman 2d, sire, Rodney 753273 by Sanghar Dreadnought 680399, out of Rosetta 7th 753278. Dam, Maxwalton Clipper 11th 201399 by Maxwalton Renown 367543, out of Clarinda v64-665.
Lot 23

EDELLYN AUGUSTA 18th 2071117

Roan, calved April 23, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
Kalarama Augusta 15th | Kalarama Farm | Cluny Clarendon | .
Kalarama Augusta 4th | Kalarama Farm | Chas. A. Linzee Gordon | .
Augusta Heather | C. E. Tilton | Kalarama Augustus 1466739 | .
Augusta Crocus | Robert Bruce | Anoka Rodney 1190082 | Anoka Farms
Augusta Lee | Robert Bruce | Gainford Champion 410269 | J. A. Watt
Augusta Burn | Robert Bruce | Cumberland 592252 | J. Gill
Augusta First | Robert Bruce | Sittyon Chief 593255 | Wm. Duthie
Augusta Hope | Robert Bruce | Colonel Burn 610650 | James Durno
Augusta 8th | Robert Bruce | First Fiddle 317072 | Wm. Duthie

Sultan Browndale, sire, Glenburn Field Marshal 1709714 by Edelllyn Favorite 1430250, out of Clipper Countess 2d 1215702. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052 by Golden Browndale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

Cluny Clarendon, sire, Calrossie Scout Leader (249388) by Collynic Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Beres Butterfly (99261). Dam, Cluny Clara 7th (94991) by Red Robin (210743), out of Cluny Clara 6th (59316).

Kalarama Augustus, sire, Anoka Rodney 1190082 by Ballylin Rodney 945251, out of Winifred 19th (971611). Dam, Lespedeza Augusta 14th 795556 by Lespedeza Sultan 406292, out of Diamond Augusta 93419.

Edelllyn Augusta 18th—Is the only daughter of Sultan Browndale in this sale. She is a wonderfully bred Bruce Augusta of the Kalarama branch and it has often been said that you never see a poor one. This heifer is just one of the good things in the sale. She has color, conformation, breeding and a femininity that’s typical of the tribe.

Lot 24

EDELLYN VIOLET 10th 2058928

Roan, calved January 15, 1941. Bred by J. D. Allen, Libertyville, Ill.; owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
Edelllyn Violet 3d 1914209 | Thos. E. Wilson | Cruggleton Outlook 1981241 | A. J. Marshall
Proud Violet | Jas. Durno | Brawlith Count 1846144 | David Douglas
Violet 23d | Robt. Copland | Glastullitch Watchman | W. MacGillivray
Sittyon Violet 20th | Robt. Copland | Collynic Hero 1464712 | Wm. Duthie
Sittyon Violet 11th | Robt. Copland | Collynic Advocate 1772976 | Wm. Duthie
Sittyon Violet | Robt. Copland | Knight Errant 591494 | Wm. Duthie
Violet’s Fairy | G. Argo | Royal Blue 927799 | Wm. Duthie
Violet’s Fortune | G. Argo | Red Florentine 830615 | D. Hume
Violet’s Blossom | W. Webster | Clan Forbes 237551 | A. Watson
Vinilla 10th | W. Webster | Fortune 1215604 | R. Turner

Cruggleton Outlook sire, Cruggleton Beverley (256591) by Cruggleton Colonel (234611), out of Brenda Blythesome 120952. Dam, Orange Echo (121010) by Lutwyche Grafton 1529910, out of Orange Chanticleer (88545).

Brawlith Count, sire, Brawlith Boy 1836058 by Collynic Democrat (243063), out of Schivas Bonnie Bud (116272). Dam, Morning Blossom 22d 1846145 by Cruggleton Bugler 1831196, out of Morning Blossom 17th =225384=.

Glastullitch Watchman, sire, Naemoor Jasper 1634156 by Saltoun Crusader (184883), out of Naemoor Stella 7th (62915). Dam, Bruixach Waterloo Pam (99298) by Naemoor Ian (20939), out of Bruixach Margery (64430).

Edelllyn Violet 10th is by imported Cruggleton Outlook and out of one of Brawlith Count’s very choicest dark roan daughters. Proud Violet, the imported cow, was the dam of Matchless Leader, one of the shortest legged bulls ever bred at Edelllyn. Here is a very tyty, flashy heifer from a dam and granddam that’s as good as anyone ever had. She will be bred to Edelllyn Royal Leader before sale day.
EDELLYN GOLDEN CHAIN 4th

by Edellyn Command is one of the best females that he has sired to date. Here is a show heifer that can go out and win in any company and for a model type of female to put back into the herd, she can’t be beat. She is out of an imported dam and the sire of the next dam is by a full brother to Collynie Royal Leader. She is a choice heifer and we hate to part with her.

Edellyn Golden Chain 4th

Buy This One if You Want
One of the Best

Cow

EDELLYN GOLDEN CHAIN 4th 2071126

Lot 25

Red, calved April 25, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams       Breeders of Dams       Sires       Breeders of Sires
Cudham Gold. Bud 9th A. W. Maconochie, Est.       Lutwyche Challenger 1555172 R. Cornelius
Golden Bud 3d    H. M. Duncan       Beauty’s Favourite (118928) Wm. Duthie
Golden Bud 2d    H. M. Duncan       Boquhan Pride (111114) S. Mitchell
Golden Bud       R. L. P. Duncan       Royal Charter (84585) Wm. Duthie
Golden Dawn    Mr. Proctor       Prince of the Blood (96532) Wm. Duthie
Golden Garnet J. Deane Willis       Violet’s Fame (78078) Wm. Duthie
Golden Gift    J. Deane Willis       Proud Duke of Glosser 155861 Wm. Duthie
Golden Geraldine J. Deane Willis       Count Lavender 132575 Wm. Duthie

Edellyn Command, sire, Calrossie Command (275427) by Calrossie Control (255913), out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436). Dam, Cluny Rosewood 33d 1917362 by Cluny Sirdar Augustus (262734), out of Cluny Rosewood 26th (158083).

Cruggleton Patrician, sire, Balcairn Baronet 1482255 by Edgcote Baronet (136355), out of Edgcote Dazzle Queen v62-773E. Dam, Princess Christian v63-999E by Broadooks Diamond (124830), out of Princess Agnes v69-853E.

Lutwyche Challenger, sire, King William 1517882 by Balcairn White Eagle 1259318, out of Eliza Lass v63-1226E. Dam, Cudham Orange Blossom 7th (15576) by Cluny Sir Augustus 1015825, out of Orange Blossom 47th v63-750E.
Edellyn Augusta 17th

EDELLYN AUGUSTA 17th a good colored well bred Augusta out of an imported dam and sired by the Perth champion. This pedigree is studded with the names of outstanding bulls, Collingwood being a half brother to Cudham Dreadnaught. This is a very well bred heifer to put into the herd and she will be bred to Edellyn Command before sale day.

An Augusta and a Daughter of Mercury

Lot 26

EDELLYN AUGUSTA 17th 2057563

Cow

Red, calved January 7, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Agnes 1558550</td>
<td>Jas. Burno</td>
<td>Calrossie Mercury 1957318</td>
<td>J. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 103d</td>
<td>W. &amp; J. W. Peterkin</td>
<td>Golden Dawn 1558537</td>
<td>R. M. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Olive</td>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
<td>Collynie Star 951412</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Primrose 2d</td>
<td>M. Marshall</td>
<td>Collingwood 949841</td>
<td>C. H. Jolliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Primrose</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Choir Boy 342641</td>
<td>C. H. Jolliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 95th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Primrose Knight 342646</td>
<td>A. Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 66th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Waverley 136405</td>
<td>A. M. Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 11th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Marplot 141539</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta 7th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Cetewayo 106768</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2d</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Privy Seal 109647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Golden Dawn, sire, Collynie Cavalier 1713113 by Quartermaster 829849, out of Lady Clara 13th v60-869E. Dam, Collynie Golden Rose v62-768E by Knight of Collynie 607440, out of Collynie Goldie v57-679E.

Collynie Star, sire, Clipper Star 816581 by Collynie Cruickshank 613049, out of Clipper Princess v58-432E. Dam, Gainford Hilda v60-811E by Proud Broadhooks 950825, out of Hilda v59-730E.
EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 32d
a beautifully bred Rosewood and a
daughter of a Perth champion.
Students of pedigrees will note
this heifer descends from Rose-
wood 86th, the most fashionable of
all Rosewood families. This beau-
tiful colored female sells bred to
Edellyn Command and that means
a good calf.

Edellyn Rosewood 32d

A Daughter of Mercury Descend-
ing from Rosewood 86th

Allendale Farm

Cow

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 32d 2043442
Lot 27

Roan, calved Sept. 25, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams
Rosewood 124th 1931883
Rosewood 123d
Rosewood 122d
Rosewood 120th
Crestmead Rosewood B.
Rosewood 87th
Rosewood 86th
Rosewood 81st
Rosewood 45th
Rosewood 27th

Breeders of Dams
C. F. Curtiss
J. H. Degginger
Jos. Miller & Sons
Bellows Bros.
W. A. Betteridge
Carpenter & Ross
Geo. Walker
Jas. Bruce
Jas. Bruce
Jas. Bruce

Sires
Calrossie Mercury 1957318
Royal Regent 2d 1717475
Fancy Marshal 1248123
Villager’s King 576159
Parkdale Baron 410363
Orange Model 312228
Whitehall Count 209775
Pride of Day 203941
Waverley 136405
Banadulles 149524
Duke of Edinburgh 130843

Breeders of Sires
J. MacGillivray
C. F. Curtiss
Tomson Bros.
Uppermill Farm
Bellows Bros.
W. A. Betteridge
E. S. Kelly
Wm. Dutchie
A. Strachan
Jas. Bruce
Jas. Bruce

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017,
out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Cal-
rossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Royal Regent 2d, sire, Rookwood Regent 1399826 by Lavender Toft 1053384, out of
Rookwood Butterfly 2d 840705. Dam, Rookwood Golden Chain 3d 1645485 by Golden Brown-
dale 1498465, out of Golden Lady 13th 1307124.

Fancy Marshal, sire, Marshal’s Crown 678827 by Village Marshal 427572, out of Mar-
gold 3d 159480. Dam, Fancy 23d 755078 by Beaver Creek Sultan 352456, out of Fancy 19th
201281.
Lot 28  
**GLENBURN VICTORIA 15th 2075431**

Roan, calved February 10, 1941. Bred by F. H. Deacon & Son, Unionville, Ont., Can.; owned by Thomas E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenburn Victoria 5th</td>
<td>F. H. Deacon</td>
<td>Klaymor Royal =226788= W. J. Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipper Countess 3d</td>
<td>Sni-A-Barn Farms</td>
<td>Buglers Guard =211988= J. Douglas &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipper Countess 2d</td>
<td>Purdy Brothers</td>
<td>Prentice 1005345 W. J. &amp; B. A. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Countess 3d</td>
<td>Purdy Brothers</td>
<td>Clipper Monarch 875058 Purdy Brothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria of Glenwood 23d</td>
<td>O. W. Cummings</td>
<td>Count Cumberland 575992 Purdy Brothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria of Glenw. 13th</td>
<td>W. Cummings &amp; Son</td>
<td>Glenwood Viceroy W. Cummings &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria of Glenw. 11th</td>
<td>W. Cummings &amp; Son</td>
<td>Violet’s Favorite 144046 J. S. McCauley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Veech 2d</td>
<td>R. S. Veech</td>
<td>Giltspur 92520 A. Cruickshank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 73d</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Favorite 56041 A. Cruickshank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 58th</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Roan Gauntlet 45276 W. Duthie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pride of the Isles 45274 A. Cruickshank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Klaymor Royal, sire, Collynie Royal Barrage 1873801 by Rosehaugh Mandarin 1726754, out of Collynie Butterfly 6th (103413). Dam, Secret’s Rose =264887= by Collynie Royal Purse (243083), out of Secret Rose =249678=.

Buglers Guard, sire, Cruggleton Bugler 1831196 by Lutwyche Grafter 1529910, out of Ilona Broadhooks (76839). Dam, Victoria Rose =232133= by Quarterback 1489068, out of Victoria Lady =201864=.

Prentice, sire, Harviesstorm Grandee 732379 by Sanqhar Grand Gallant 732382, out of Rosamond 732385. Dam, Pearlette 717724 by Fair Diamond 410476, out of Peerless 185572.

Glenburn Victoria 15th is a show heifer of grand type, wonderful smoothness and breed character. She is sired by the outstanding show and breeding bull, Klaymor Royal by Collynie Royal Barrage and out of the same family that produced Glenburn Field Marshal, Glenburn Detonator and Glenburn Victoria 10th. Backed by such performance this heifer will surely and undoubtedly make a great brood cow and we will breed her to Edelwyn Royal Leader before sale day.

Lot 29  
**AVERNE 39th 2067127**

Roan, calved November 20, 1940. Bred by Reynolds Bros., Lodi, Wis.; owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Averne 38th 2067126</td>
<td>Reynolds Bros.</td>
<td>Goldie’s Marshal 1966468 Reynolds Bros.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averne 18th</td>
<td>Reynolds Bros.</td>
<td>Bapton Prince 926202 John Girdhouse &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averne 16th</td>
<td>Reynolds Bros.</td>
<td>Master Ruby 446601 W. A. Dryden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Averne</td>
<td>Herr Bros. &amp; Reynolds</td>
<td>Choice Master 267262 E. E. Souers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averne 13th</td>
<td>W. G. Pettit &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Scottish Pride 156729 John Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averne 10th</td>
<td>John Marr</td>
<td>Cincinnatus 159783 J. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>D. C. Bruce</td>
<td>Hospodar 108520 A. Cruickshank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averne 9th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Wellington 144679 J. McEwen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averne 4th</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
<td>Hero 140008 A. Dewar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goldie’s Marshal, sire, Dreadnaught Stamp 1820976 by Clifton Stamp 1752443, out of Haylands Augusta 2d 961093. Dam, Goldie’s Gem 1749331 by Scottish Member 1362719, out of Goldie’s Maid 1660423.

Scottish Archer, sire, Scottish Member 1362719 by Member for Browndale 1362718, out of Roan Lady 13th 1362722. Dam, Jealousy 63d 1419288 by Bapton Prince 926202, out of Choice Jewel 229072.

Scottish Member, sire, Member for Browndale 1362718 by Browndale Member 1362717, out of Mayflower A. 1362720. Dam, Roan Lady 13th 1362722 by Sultan Choice 798417, out of Blossom’s Beauty =99934=.

Averne 39th is a very choice heifer of Reynolds breeding and we recommend her highly as a valuable addition to any herd. She comes from a family of long standing in the Reynolds herd and many of their best show cattle were of this breeding. She sells bred to Calrossie Mercury and a real herd bull or choice female for the herd can be expected.
EDELLYN FLORA 4th is a Junior Yearling show heifer that will be hard to beat at the 1942 shows. She is beautifully balanced, smooth, typy and very sweet headed. This well bred daughter of Calrossie Mercury is out of a quality dam by a son of Rosehaugh Mandarin. This heifer with this great Cluny Flora pedigree will make an ideal purchase for any herd in the country. She will be bred to Edellyn Royal Leader.

Edellyn Flora 4th

She will be Hard to Beat in the Fall Shows

PV5-

Allandale Farm

Cow

EDELLYN FLORA 4th 2057565

Lot 30

Roan, calved Feb. 12, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Milky Way Flora 10th Milky Way Farms Calrossie Mercury 1957318 J. MacGillivray
Collynie Flora 2d Easton & Ward Collynie Royal Pilot 1726753 Wm. Duthie
Cluny Flora 128th Lady G. Catchart Collynie Clipper Crest 1259323 H. M. Duncan
Cluny Flora 111th Lady G. Catchart Captain Augustus 1259320 W. & J. W. Peterkin
Cluny Flora 102d Lady G. Catchart Dunglass Commodore Lady G. Cathcart
Cluny Flora 99th Lady G. Catchart Fitzroy of Cluny 680170 Wm. Duthie
Cluny Flora 72d Lady G. Catchart Lord Rector 346742 Wm. Duthie
Cluny Flora 64th Lady G. Catchart Radnor of Cluny 175047 Lady G. Catchart
Cluny Flora 2d Lady G. Catchart Washington 141560 J. A. Gordon
Flora 20th Mrs. Gordon Deas 150680 J. Gordon

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Collynie Royal Pilot, sire, Rosehaugh Mandarin 1726754 by Cluny Mandarin (214630), out of Rosehaugh Clipper 12th (73552). Dam, Collynie Princess 48th 1726760 by Collynie Golden Key 1558356, out of Collynie Princess 41st 1726759.

Collynie Clipper Crest, sire, Marquis of Millhills 989081 by Cupbearer of Collynie 548-990, out of Countess of Luino v58-943E. Dam, Collynie Clipper 9th 1259361 by Masterstroke 650634, out of Collynie Clipper 6th 1259360.
EDELLYN DOROTHY 17th by Edellyn Command and out of the very fine imported Collynie Dorothy 9th is the kind of a heifer we enjoy recommending very highly. She is the right type and out of the kind of a cow so that you absolutely know that she will develop into the kind of a cow you want. Sired by Command with real Duthie breeding behind her and bred to Mercury, no finer prospect could be purchased for real progress.

A Daughter of Edellyn Command
Bred to Calrossie Mercury

Lot 31

EDELLYN DOROTHY 17th 2043440

Cow

Red, calved September 20, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams       Breeders of Dams       Sires       Breeders of Sires

Collynie Dorothy 9th 1773007 Duthie Webster       Edellyn Command       Chas. A. Linzee Gordon
Collynie Dorothy 7th 1773007 Duthie Webster       Bapton Boxing Day 1772969 C. H. E. Chubb
Collynie Dorothy 3d 1773007 Wm. Duthie             Collynie Golden Key 1588536 Wm. Duthie
Lady Dorothy 55th 1773007 John Marr                Knight of Collynie 607440 J. Marr
Lady Dorothy 44th 1773007 John Marr                Royal Leader 648112 J. Bruce
Lady Dorothy 39th 1773007 John Marr                Luxury 156593 J. Bruce
Lady Dorothy 30th 1773007 G. Walker                Royal Standard 146663 Wm. Duthie
Lady Dorothy 16th 1773007 J. Patterson             Canute 130841 A. Cruickshank
Lady Dorothy 9th 1773007 J. Paterson               Oliphant 130844 Duke of Buccleuch
Lady Dorothy 6th 1773007 W. Mackie                 Magnet 130845 Duke of Buccleuch

Edellyn Command, sire, Calrossie Command (275427) by Calrossie Control (255913), out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436). Dam, Cluny Rosewood 33d 1917362 by Cluny Sirdar Augustus (262734), out of Cluny Rosewood 26th (158083).

Bapton Boxing Day, sire, Roan Robin (202241) by Naemoor Cock Robin 1529918, out of Augusta’s Pride 2d (42627). Dam, Princess Alice (71907) by Cluny Prince Regent (179639), out of Princess Agnes v65-1202E.

Collynie Golden Key, sire, Masterstroke 650634 by Max of Cluny 769878, out of Meadow Queen 10th v65-1261E. Dam, Collynie Clipper 6th 1259360 by Adbolton Rosy King 1259317, out of Collynie Clipper 4th 1259309.
EDELLYN BEAUTY 20th is as sweet as they come and this well bred daughter of the Perth champion certainly will have plenty of friends on sale day. Out of the imported Collynie cow that was the dam of Asa Sherritt’s Leaders Crown. This fine heifer comes from a family that produces real calves regularly. If you want a daughter of Mercury that’s well bred and a show heifer, buy this one.

Edelynn Beauty 20th

A Daughter of Mercury that Should be Shown

Cow

EDELLYN BEAUTY 20th 2087423

Roan, calved August 11, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeding of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeding of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Beauty 1558575</td>
<td>Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Calrossie Mercury 1957318</td>
<td>J. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Beauty 2d</td>
<td>J. Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Collynie Golden Key 1558536</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vain Beauty</td>
<td>J. Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Max of Cluny 769878</td>
<td>Lady G. Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 36th</td>
<td>F. Simmers</td>
<td>Vanguard 409388</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 26th</td>
<td>F. Simmers</td>
<td>Conqueror’s Crown 272447</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 13th</td>
<td>F. Simmers</td>
<td>Cash Boy 144758</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 7th</td>
<td>F. Simmers</td>
<td>Lord Marshal 144942</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 4th</td>
<td>J. Gordon</td>
<td>Gravesend 98361</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 2d</td>
<td>J. Gordon</td>
<td>Sir Windsor Broughton (27507)</td>
<td>Mr. Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Hope 58679</td>
<td>T. E. Powlett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calrossie Mercury, sire, Calrossie Control (255913) by Collynie Royal Leader 1492017, out of Calrossie Princess Mona (88108). Dam, Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796) by Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369), out of Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698).

Collynie Golden Key, sire, Masterstroke 650634 by Max of Cluny 769878, out of Meadow Queen 10th v65-1261E. Dam, Collynie Clipper 6th 1259360 by Adbolton Rosy King 1259317, out of Collynie Clipper 4th 1259359.

Max of Cluny, sire, Dunglass Commodore 680169 by Jim Sidey (99230), out of Caroline of Dunglass v54-1029E. Dam, Cecilia 9th v57-564E by Edgar of Cluny 2d 333883, out of Cecilia 4th v57-563E.
Lot 33

**BRAE LODGE BUTTERCUP 6th 2054979 —297819—**

Cow


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divide Buttercup 16th</td>
<td>The Allen Cattle Co.</td>
<td>Glenburn Detonator =233884= — F. H. Deacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divide Buttercup 3d</td>
<td>The Allen Cattle Co.</td>
<td>Browndale Goldspur 1464101 Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Buttercup</td>
<td>Harriman Bros.</td>
<td>Richland Conqueror — C. H. Prescott &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttercup</td>
<td>W. A. Betteridge</td>
<td>Second Thought 394904 Owen Kane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>Wm. Anderson</td>
<td>Lavender Viceroy 223936 C. E. Leonard &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Mahone</td>
<td>Wm. Anderson</td>
<td>Star of Lancaster 149774 J. McWilliam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinah</td>
<td>Geo. Bruce</td>
<td>Fitzharry 150826 S. Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>Geo. Bruce</td>
<td>Spicer 150826 G. Phillip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vulcan 125150 Geo. Shepherd, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heir Apparent 125759 Wm. S. Marr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glenburn Detonator, sire, Brawith Chief =218911= by Collynie Victor Royal (256407), out of Cluny Brawith Bud 12th =256410=. Dam, Glenburn Victoria =249446= by Edellyn Favorite =187387=, out of Clipper Countess 2d =231478=.

Browndale Goldspur, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Edellyn Dorothy 1214058 by Kingwood 682218, out of Dundee Dorothy 924928.

Richland Conqueror, sire, Sterling Supreme 596719 by Village Supreme 423865, out of Fair Beauty 196571. Dam, Queen of Dunglass 7th 948882 by Collynie Marshall 610497, out of Queen of Dunglass 3d 948881.

Brae Lodge Buttercup 6th by the prize winner Glenburn Detonator and out of a dam sired by the International Grand Champion, Browndale Goldspur, is extremely thick, low set and just the right type for a good cow. She sells bred to Calrossie Mercury and no good breeder should fail to recognize in this mating, a calf that should be truly remarkable.

Lot 34

**EDELLYN CLIPPER 32d 2057564**

Cow

White, calved January 2, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Clipper 23d 1898479</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Brawith Count 1846144 David Douglass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Clipper 7th</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Edellyn Emigrant 1776373 R. S. McWilliam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena Clipper</td>
<td>Albert J. Marshall</td>
<td>Browndale Gift 1505289 Jas. Douglass &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipper Princess</td>
<td>Albert J. Marshall</td>
<td>Collynie Royal Leader 2490216 Duthie Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipper Baroness</td>
<td>Albert J. Marshall</td>
<td>Monjack Guardsman 1492018 J. H. Gair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa 7th</td>
<td>Edw. Coey</td>
<td>Balcaris Baronet 1482255 F. L. Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa 3d</td>
<td>Edw. Coey</td>
<td>Broadhocks Beau 1429016 Edw. Coey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity</td>
<td>R. Bruce</td>
<td>Merry Stamp 410884 H. H. Smilely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrissie Hope</td>
<td>R. Bruce</td>
<td>Joachim (88939) R. Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christabel</td>
<td>A. M. Gordon</td>
<td>Winning Hope 273854 R. Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal Star 340772 A. M. Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brawith Count, sire, Brawith Boy 1836058 by Collynie Democrat (243065), out of Schivas Bonnie Bud (116272). Dam, Morning Blossom 22d 1846145 by Crugletton Bugier 1831196, out of Morning Blossom 17th =225348=.


Browndale Gift, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 1253666, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Joyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 1156408, out of Willow Bank Jilt 1488776.

Edellyn Clipper 32d is a daughter of Brawith Count and that is a guarantee of good brood cow. She is certainly bred right, being a direct descendant of Lena Clipper, the Collynie Royal Leader cow that was the highest priced and one of the best cows ever to be added to the Edellyn Herd. The dam of this heifer was in our show herd and now has a real top red calf by Mercury. Don’t overlook a good buy in this heifer.
EDELLYN NONPAREIL 12th by Edellyn Command is certainly a sweet tidy calf, and just the right age to make an outstanding calf club heifer. She is a show calf in any company and will develop into a very choice foundation female. Out of an outstanding imported cow of the best breeding, this youngster will go right along.

A Sweet and Tidy Heifer
by Edellyn Command

Cow

EDELLYN NONPAREIL 12th 2087431

Roan, calved August 7, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Zona Nonpareil 1921260 A. J. Marshall Edellyn Command Chas. A. Linzee Gordon
Deene Nonpareil G. L. T. Brudenell Maritus (217437) W. C. Hunter
Nonpareil Pearl 3d Deene Lucanus (180142) G. L. T. Brudenell
Nonpareil Buttercup 6th D. H. Moore Balcairn Prince Imperial F. L. Wallace
Nonpareil Buttercup, Rosador 2d (109959) J. Davidson Baron Buttercup (76096) J. Davidst
Abbotsford Nonpareil Princess J. Davidson Abbotsford 2d 151707 J. D. Fletcher
Nonpareil Princess 2d J. Davidson Cock O' the North 139872 Wm. Duthie
Nonpareil Beauty 4th J. Davidson Gravesend 98361 G. Roberts
Nonpareil Beauty J. Davidson Champion 73198 A. Cruickshank

Edellyn Command, sire, Calrossie Command (275427) by Calrossie Control (255913), out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436). Dam, Cluny Rosewood 33d 1917362 by Cluny Sirdar Augustus (262734), out of Cluny Rosewood 26th (158083).

Cruggleton Prosperitas, sire, Cruggleton Essander (250076) by Cruggleton Colonel (236411), out of Merry Estelle (120996). Dam, Princess Jessamine (99662) by Balcairn Baronet (153566), out of Princess Daisy (52313).

Martius, sire, Naemoor Gladiator (192367) by Garbity Field Marshal (142541), out of Rothes Queen v62-1057E. Dam, Royal Marigold (22138) by Royal Gem (151758), out of Manderston Marigold 11th v63-4009E.
BONNY BROADHOOKS B.

is another daughter of the Collynie Royal Leader line and certainly the very best of imported breeding. She is exceedingly true in her lines of the very best approved type, beautiful in color and to make her a further attraction, she is bred to Edellyn Royal Leader. It's difficult to fashion a better combination for perfection.

A Beautiful Heifer of Imported Breeding Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader

Lot 36

BONNY BROADHOOKS B. 2029200

Cow


Dams

Scotston Bon. Broadhooks 3d
Scotston Bon. Broadhooks 2d
Scotston Bonny Broadhooks
Windmill Broadhooks 3d
Windmill Broadhooks Roseate 2d
Broadhooks Roseate 2d
Broadhooks Roseate
Grand Broadhooks
Roan Broadhooks
Broadhooks F. 3d

Breeders of Dams

W. B. Robertson
W. B. Robertson
W. B. Robertson
D. H. Bell
D. H. Bell
R. W. Bell
W. Craigie
W. Craigie
W. Craigie
R. Finlayson

Sires

Shore Acres Command
Scotston Air Marshal
Scotston Officer
Millhills Battle Axe
Lord Mayor
Lavender Victor
Star of Scotland
Marksman
Lord Byron
Lord Roberts

1945446
W. B. Robertson
W. B. Robertson
S. Campbell
D. M. Stewart
T. Pattleton
Wm. Duthie
W. Craigie
W. Duthie
J. G. Murray
H. F. Rose

Breeders of Sires

Chas. A. Linzee Gordon
W. B. Robertson
W. B. Robertson
S. Campbell
D. M. Stewart
T. Pattleton
Wm. Duthie
W. Craigie
W. Duthie
J. G. Murray
H. F. Rose

Shore Acres Command, sire Calrossie Command (275428) by Calrossie Control (255913), out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436). Dam, Cluny Augusta 49/1923541 by Cluny Goldfinder (262721), out of Cluny Augusta 37th (146563).

Scotston Air Marshal, sire, Sundial (267072) by Larbert Ensign (251898), out of Secret Sunray (127960). Dam, Scotston Augusta May (161999) by Balcairn Boleta (241653), out of Augusta May (131110).

Scotston Officer, sire, Cruggleton Colonel (236411) by Bridgebank Pomfac 1645972, out of Clipper Princess 1492022. Dam, Augusta May (131110) by Bridgebank Pomfac 1645972, out of Joan Augusta (76843).
LAVENDER VIOLET A, by Shore Acres Command is beautiful in color, type and conformation. She is out of a half sister to the dam of our great heifer calf of last year, and is one of the best imported cows in the Arnold Bros. herd. Here is a great combination of good imported breeding and coupled with the fact that she has been served by Edellyn Royal Leader makes her doubly valuable as a foundation cow.

Lavender Violet A.

A Real Quality Heifer Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader

Cow

Oklahoma A&M College

Stillwater

LAVENDER VIOLET A. 2049338

Lot 37

Roan, calved September 24, 1940. Bred by Arnold Bros., Sterling, Ill.; owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scotston Lavender Violet</td>
<td>W. B. Robertson</td>
<td>Shore Acres Command</td>
<td>C. A. Linzee Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Velvet</td>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
<td>Fundial (267/72)</td>
<td>J. Durno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Wreath 17th</td>
<td>R. Copland</td>
<td>Bridgebank Retrospect 1526526</td>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Wreath 3d</td>
<td>R. Copland</td>
<td>Collynie Advocate 1772976</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Wreath 2d</td>
<td>S. Hill</td>
<td>Mastodon (102989)</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Wreath</td>
<td>J. Deane Willis</td>
<td>Count Valiant (74307)</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Gem</td>
<td>J. Deane Willis</td>
<td>Captain of the Guard 132059</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender 60th</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Christmas Present (63763)</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender 48th</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Gondolier 98287</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland 50626</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shore Acres Command, sire Calrossie Command (275428) by Calrossie Control (255913) out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436). Dam, Cluny Augusta 49th 1928541 by Cluny Goldfinder (262721), out of Cluny Augusta 37th (146563).

Sundial, sire, Larbert Ensign (251898) by Larbert Double Dash (238833), out of Larbert Clipper 15th (109398). Dam, Secret Sunray (127960) by Naemoor Kudos 1772996, out of Secret Sensation (92510).

Bridgebank Vulcan, sire, Bridgebank Annum (187694) by Balcairn Baronet 1482255, out of Augusta Crescent v63-997E. Dam, Virtue (39759) by Balcairn Baronet 1482255, out of Vanora v68-770E.
Lot 38

**EDELLYN ROTES QUEEN 2043443**

Roan, calved Sept. 18, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen of Calrossie</td>
<td>J. MacGillivray</td>
<td>Lutwyche Challenger 1555172</td>
<td>R. Cornelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Pride 2d</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Vanguard (97521)</td>
<td>W. M. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Pride 2d</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Royal Star 151795</td>
<td>J. L. Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>Lord Lovat</td>
<td>Merry Archer 144779</td>
<td>Wm. Ruthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairy Queen</td>
<td>Lord Lovat</td>
<td>Star of Underley 144843</td>
<td>G. Inglis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of Rothes 2d</td>
<td>J. L. Reid</td>
<td>Knickerbocker 61392</td>
<td>Duke of Buccleuch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edellyn Command, sire, Calrossie Command (275427) by Calrossie Control (255913), out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436). Dam, Cluny Rosewood 39d 1917362 by Cluny Sirdar Augustus (262734), out of Cluny Rosewood 26th (158083).

Cruggleton Bonus, sire, Cruggleton Prince Henry (236481) by Collynie Baron Excellence (222202), out of Princess Ruthina (39745). Dam, Zinia Broadhooks (131223) by Cruggleton Comet (229449), out of Nelly Broadhooks (110568).

Cruggleton Colonel, sire, Bridgebank Pomfac 1645972 by Calrossie White Ensign 1529900, out of Princess Zelia (27394). Dam, Clipper Princess 1492022 by Moniack Guardsman 1492018, out of Clipper Baroness 1492021.

Edellyn Rotes Queen has the background of the very choicest of Marshall breeding and a very good kind of a heifer to go with it. She is out of the same dam as Edellyn Graduate, the bull that has done such a wonderful job in the herd of H. B. Cadmus, Britton, Michigan. Here is good breeding and she is bred to Calrossie Mercury.

Lot 39

**EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 41st 2071128**

White, calved April 30, 1941. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange Blossom 21st</td>
<td>Jas. Douglas &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Edellyn Command</td>
<td>C. A. Linzee Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Blossom 14th</td>
<td>Jas. Douglas &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Cruggleton Bugler 1851196</td>
<td>A. J. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congalton Orange Blossom</td>
<td>J. G. Scott</td>
<td>Browndale Coronet 1488771</td>
<td>Jas. Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Orange</td>
<td>G. Anderson</td>
<td>Edgecot Watson 163007</td>
<td>C. H. G. Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Flower</td>
<td>G. Anderson</td>
<td>Strowan 551715</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Bud</td>
<td>J. Gilmore</td>
<td>Merry Minstr 323991</td>
<td>J. D. Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Blossom</td>
<td>T. Lawson</td>
<td>Braw Duke 157581</td>
<td>G. Torrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Jelly 3d</td>
<td>J. Drummond</td>
<td>Lord of Alabama 154975</td>
<td>Earl of Dunmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Jelly 2d</td>
<td>J. Drummond</td>
<td>Baron of the Isles 155713</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edellyn Command, sire, Calrossie Command (275427) by Calrossie Control (255913), out of Calrossie Cynthia (150436). Dam, Cluny Rosewood 39d 1917362 by Cluny Sirdar Augustus (262734), out of Cluny Rosewood 26th (158083).

Cruggleton Bugler, sire, Lutwyche Grafter 1529910 by Lutwyche Cloudburst (182815), out of Eliza Lady 3d (31579). Dam, Ilona Broadhooks (75839) by Champion of Ireland 1482257, out of Broadhooks Cameo V65-954E.

Browndale Coronet, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 33494, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Willow Bank Jilt 1488776 by Browndale 334947, out of Riverview Jilt 3d 540403.

Edellyn Orange Blossom 41st is a full sister to the $1100 heifer purchased by Allendale Farms last year and we believe this to be a better heifer. She comes from a family that has been very productive of good cattle in the Jas. Douglas herd in Canada. You will find this to be a very sweet, typy, smooth calf with a lot of character.

THE FRED HAHNE PRINTING COMPANY, Webster City, Iowa
Sires in Service

★ ★ ★

CALROSSIE MERCURY 1957318
by Calrossie Control

★

EDELLYN COMMAND 2000000
by Calrossie Command

★

EDELLYN MODERN MERCURY 2024078
by Calrossie Mercury

★

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 2057560
by Coldoch Sensation